


THREATS TO. BUILDING:: ~. none knownCi;:~ b.z6ning 0 c. roads 0
. d. developers .De. deterioration 0

.f. oth((r: _.:...-_.,..-_---'-.:..-. -'-

15. RELATED OUTBUiLDINGS AND PROPERTY:"
!;lingle building a. barnfiJ _ . b. carriage house ~ c. garage 0

" d. privy 0 e. shed D'. . f. greenhousll 0
Refe:: to . g; shop 0 ..'. h. gardens 0
contlnuatlon sheet i. landscapefeatures': - largelaYm, mature trees

j. other: -'-__~_ _"'_ ...,.-.,...-------_
16. ' SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (cheGkmor~ than one if necessary):

a. open land 0 ,b. woodllind 0
.c. scattered buildings 0 '.
d. densely built-up 0 .e. commercial CI
f. industrial 0 g; residential8r
h. other: ---, ~_---'-__'___...,._-----_

INTERRELATIONSHIP OF-BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS: In Awixa
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

ARCHITECT: -'-'=---.::::........:

68 Awixa Avenu'e' is located on th~ west side of the street, surrounded by
residences of simil,iar age and few recently constructed houses. 'A large '
barn/carriage house standsNw" of the house. 68 Awixa Avenue is next '
south of BS16. . .', ..... '. . .

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OFBUlLDiNG AND SITE (including int~rior features if known): ,..
68 Awixa Avenue is a large , .2~ story; rectangular, steep gable roof house'
with Queen Anne feat~res such. as petit roofs, 16/2 sash windows, shingled
bowed windowhbods in .the gable peaks,and variegated shingle claddin h
entrance is covered .with a parap~trbof porch with roUnded corners. The, a

. carriage house is a 1~ story ,steep gable roof building with shingled dor~
mer and tall cupola'. The roof plate is" shingled over a clapboard ground sto

SIGNIFICANCE ., '.' .' , . . , . . " . . ..
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCnON: Between 1902 and 1915

. fA/

BUILDER: .. .,--__~ __,_-------'--_------
, -, '

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:'

In spite of its Queen Anrie feeling,' the house is a good ~xample of
the English Tudor Craf,tsman style. It is an important unaltered
componehtof the Awixa' GreekaJ;ea.. .

The barn/carriage house.appearson the 1902 map on the property owned.
. by Wm.Wray, but the house is not. shown. ,On the 19J15map the house and
barn/carriage house ar~bothindicatedahdthe owner is Mrs. Wm. Wray.

Shore of Suffolk County, L.1.
21. SOURCES:

E. Belcher Hyde. ,::;;A~t.=l=.a:::..s·....;0:..:£:....'...::..:::~.=..::.:==-====--:;,;;:=-=-==.=-=:..;=-~...:;.;:,:~~~...,--~ __
erly sectionh 1902.
Ibid, 1915.

22. THEME:



Continuation Sheet
Mrs. Wm. Wray House

15 - (continued)

This structure pre-dates the house and was built before 1902.

Neg. KK rr-16A. Barn/carriage house, view from east.

BS 18


